
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Old North State FireNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Wilson Advance INSURANCE COMPANY

i riiK no.titoK ioctixie.
After a half century of repose and

quiet rcqnie. cence, the doctrine of
n-interference by European nations

the affairs of the American or tke

Gen. BornAle sonnded the kei note
of American grandeur and powerlast
June, and shall not the American
people take up tne refraio and in har-

monious chorus proclain to the world

firm purpose to stand by the prin

lias been in Successful; operation for Eight Yeart,
... 'j
A Tliorouhly Ejcliable Home CmpaitT..;U tf rair tniUf rm.. even at the cost

M. i. D tVlS PrcKfeut,;
F. II. JAKMAN, Ag'u
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Everytbmg line at lowesit

V'e kill! rlij All r t.rlu rt'i-i- r

A word to t!ies wl'io use Torous TUslcrs. Tt i a uAircrsallt acknowled facf that
WENSOFS CMPCINE POROUsIPLXSTERS are Superior to all OtUrt.

The great dcnarid for.'them ha. causifd
sell worlhuss in)it:U ions tnuler bimilar !M.an.dln names. As tlie market Is flooded witK
iiifn ior plasters ;eHiitjr at any price ft is imixrla'iit for the consumer to know Which la
the best. It is vell known that somc if ' eheap plasters have been examined and
nunu io euinain imiu iuhs uii vuhtiil miiicu

.mil v in vwriuuii- - Ujiimi
recuy spenen. .. , ! -

r- -

SEAHURT & JOHN SOX. Pharniaeetiti'oar Chonitsf g. New York Price 25 iU
' - ill

im i-- M Si!E5&e. ef;

K. P. Bayley & Co.,
-I- MPORTERS OF

CROC KERY,
GLASrf-WAR- K. LAMPS Etc.

27 Hanover Street,
H.M.Lanier. ! BALTIMORE.

New Firm I styles I Nw Prices.

GRIFFIN & MUERAY.
Goldfboro St.T Wilson. X. C- -

Manufacturer; of jCarriases, Btijrsnes
Carts, W,nhs. llarncss, and all kmds; of
riding vehicles.

"Which will be xold at th lowest possible flfirrM,
have now on hand a uie and selrct mock o

work.
Onr prices art as low as th lowest.

!
' Be ure and ciill ou us beforoxbuyiue. -

fciatjt- - fart son jrnaranled in evrrv I

case. Jtrpainnic neauy anu
prontytly attended to

an 12m

J. O. BAWLS, H. a, WILLIAMSJ JR
'

Rawls & Williams,
Tarboro Street,

WHS0N, NORTH CAROLINA.
We have just received a

large assortment o

geKTs furnishing goods
.

,
,

v ALSO
A fine and well selected stock o

JEWELRY,
Watches,

CLOCKS,

PLATED WARE,
i ALSO

BOOKS.
STATIONERY

Call art! Isee us at o?ir new
store and wft will endearar to
give 5atisfadtion in price and
qualit'

RAWLS & WILLI AxMs

TAYLOR'S lPpE R 9 .
r ' i

Portable and Acricnltaral Knrines : Clipper Engines from
S to 10 Hon Powot ; lnr 8tm Enyinea from 4 to 40
Hone Power; Utica(or Wood & MamOKfltfttea from 6 to
0 Homo Power: Stationeries ; Adjatttbio Cut-- Utica

Knaittes- - from tt to 950 Horro Power - Impfftverf CorlLv
Knrinea from Into 153 Horse Pbwer-.RoiW- a.il nire.-Im-

Frame Reversible Sa four sizes , North Carolina !
Portable Corn Mills ; Corn-Mi- ll Stone, all aizes caaran- - f
toed to nrodo.ee better Meal, with 25 ner vfnt 1

"1! Remember
I shall use onlv first claps material for re

pairing purptse!, and do my work a'ltd .sell
jroous ac i .

B 0 T T O U F I G U R EJS
and trust the public will appreciitte my ef
forts to serv th;ni with best good: at
LOWEST PRICES.

Respectful ly,
W.J, CllVRCHWELL.

1cl5-3- m Watchmafeer and Jeweler

t2D

TAIB0TT & SONS

Shockoe Machine
WORKS,RICHMOND, VA.,

Manufacturers tf Portable and Stationary
Engines and Boilers, Saw Mills, Otd and
Wheat Mill", Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys
Turbine Water Wheels. Tobacco Factorv
Machinerj", Wrunjjht Iron Work. Brass and
Iron eastings, Machinery of every descrip-
tion. -

GIXXING THRESITIKG MA CH1XES
A brECfALTY. .

!

Repairing Promptly and CarefuMy Done

Talbotfs Patent Spark Arrester.
'Vltet Inrenlien oflle AcIt does not destroy ttis di aft.

It doc3 not interfeVe with cleaninj the
tube?.

it will not click e up and rerjjuires no
cleaning, j

,

It requires no direct dampers to be Den--
cd when raising steam rdniners being ob-
jectionable, as they niny bo Tci oucn and'
allow the sparks tf efcape.

k reqrire?j n water to extinguish sparks
which, by condetiKation, destroys the draft.
Besides, when water is used, if neglected,!
the efficiency is' destroyed by evaporation!
of the water, and the boiler is kept in a
filthy condition. . f!

It is imple nnd durable and can be relied
'upon. -

It can be attached to any boiler.
No pbinter should b without one of

them. Insurance companies will insure
gins and barns where the Talbott Engines
and Spark Arresters are used at same rate
as chargt-- d for water or horse power.

JaSPfc'end.; Jor illustrated circulars and
price list.
. Bi anch Hou?e GoMshor X. C. J . A
Hauler, General Manager. T. A. Grainger
IxfcalManaei.

Manure! Manure!!
.1

.
.i

Just Arrived at

ROUNTREE, BARNES & CO S.,
several carloads of tlie celebrated ' ;

Stoiio Acid Phosphate
i

whidi we are celling rSily on terras to atut
farmeis.

THE GENUINE

DR. O. McLANE'S
; Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

TmWXJTTJtill XJCJiU

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
countenance is pale and leaden-colore- d,

with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu-
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-li- d; the nose is ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;

a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning ;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach ; occasional
nausea and Vomiting; violent pains W

throughout the abdomen ; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood ;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied , by hiccough ; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener
ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERGURT

in any form ; it is an innocent preparar
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver,
mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mo
Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o: ;

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for all
ihe ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
Of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they standi without a rival,

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used preparatory

to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are uneqoaled,

BEWARE OF IlIITATIOJfd.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid with

tne impression Dr. McLane's Liver Pills,
c.aeh wrapper bears the sfgnatare of C,

McLane and Fleming Bros.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. Mo

Lane's Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market bein?
full of imitations of the name McLanfy
pelled differently bat same pronunciation

IRON BITTERS to
Highly
the public

recommended
for all

l eqnirlrK a certain
A Great Touic na efficient TOXIC;

especially in India-tio- n,

JUu tprp In ,

IRON BITTERS, Initrmittt-n- t

Want of A-ppetite , I.OKH OfA Sure Appetizer. Strength, J.titk
Enri-OV- t etc. It

tlie blood,
utrengtlinn the nuis-cks.an- d

Rives new life
X ConpUU to the nerves. To the

n;ed. Indie, and ihli-lrei- r

requiring recuper-Ktio- n,

IRON BITTERS, remedy
this

not
valuable

k too
highly recommended

X ValuabU Medtc'ns. tt art like a rtnrtn
on the dlgefttlve orpans.
A Wnspeonful before

IRON BITTERS, meals
dyspeptic

will
Kymptorus.

remove nil

Not Solil at a BcTrrzf. TRY IT.
Sofd by att tTrvggisf.

IRON BITTERS, THE BROWS EIEKCAl CD

For Delicate Female. BALTIMORE, Md ,

EV COAL YARD !N
Tne nndersttrned take pleasnre in infoming the

public that they have embarked in the
COAL BUSINESS.

ind have located their vard at the BOSTON
WHARF, where they are furnishing all grades Of
COAL, at the

'; LOirEST POSSIBLE FIGURES.
Parties ?h6 intend to buy arr requested to tire

UK avail uiuir intui in fctir-- ii f 'M'r'TRespectfnU, GEORGE W. TAYIjOR & CO.
dec a. Noslolk, a,

No. 1,Cypress Shingles
For Sale by

W. F. PARKER,

E5TFIELI, N. C.

Tan 23 --Ct,

1 8SO,
Who Shall be President?

! Who Shall be Governor?

I t.i n...-- . r.. ti,.n ckI. JIKU JUU1 W'lUt J leuii. aim viau
1 ncribe fbr

The Raleigh Observer
A Democrat it Netcsprtper. '.

-- THE OLD RELIABLE,"
SAM U EJi A. AS HE.

Editor and Owner.

Daily, per annum, $6.00
Seini-IFeekl- y. ier annum, 3.00
tar .n eekiy, per anuura, 2.00

Patraaaters allowed a liberal commission
on all uew subscribers they may obtain for
The Observer.

SOLUTION OilCilD
The firm of J. F. Farmer & Co.T this

dav tliKsolred. Parties holdiilir slaims
amtint the connem will Dre&ent them to

J. F. FAR3rKRr
J. O. Fakmkr.

OF WARRENTON, N. Ct

-- -

i
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HARDWARE
3

Pi XT.

X a-
73

figures.

ALTAPFER & PBICE.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

number of unbcrupulous parties to nakr and

ui.ihc tm-i-n (JaiieerfWJS' to use catisinr nr
UK. nuiu (Ml ClCfl plSfiter II QT'

H I ; fl IS S. eoer and book mItr Mtai ORGANS i: .top.Saet reeds, 2 knee elhi, atot.l. book onlyHoi iday NewFjta.ner free. AdUrcaa Daniel F itea--
iiMuiuiion, a. J.

A CENTS WANTED for the beat and facte, sail'
rinff I'ictorial Book and Uiblee. Pre-- a reduce33 er cent. National Pu bliahins Co., Atlanta. Qa

Agents Head Thin
We want an Affent in this connty to whomwill pay a salary of 4100 )er mon.th and eipenato sell our wonderful invention1. Sample free

i uiice nnrrman a 1 Mien.

A Household Need ' A book on. Malarial

Address Dr. SanforUv 192 Iiroadway, Xtw
YwrkCity. - ;

Oil 30 liny Trial
We will aend our Elertro-- f oltaie Helta ana ether,
tlectnc AppIiaiicrK Bjwn trial for 10 day to thaai
BUfluftii: from Nerou . lieeilitv. Kluumatin
Paralss or any diea of the liter snd kinneya
ann y artier o.wituM. A cure ran raaraa
teed or n pay. Adlreaa, Voltaic Belt Co Mar- -
aliall, Nuh.

COMPOUND OXYGENln'
d of remarkable cures in Consumption

catnrrh, neuralgia, anj other clironie dteaaoea by
the new Oxvreu Treatments iinw readr and art
free. Drx Starker Palen. 1K and 1111 Grasd
atrret. Philaelphia. Pa,

$10,060
tlO.dOOvtll' paM u nfanJWW tXFLOPU A LdWP t(M4 vHeK

ear ItriTT ATTACal J
MalUdfrMfwMeta, rarf

s. s. Kswroa-- s sarrrr Laar en,
85 Ctf. aHV, a. m

lataaaai, II Wawt SeaaawavaJaC

CHEAPEST BO K STORK
li tUi'Z naw and old .SI andtrd works in fi-
ery Dt-pur- t incur, of LiU'iattire. Almost pi v--
eu nway. Catautie of GnuiraJ Li'ers
ture and fiction freef Immense induce-
ments to book clubs and libraries.

LEG GAT BTOTIIKHS,
B'''mriSt,iinr NevrPort Office, New York

CURED.' A sssapl TecHaMe mbbWv
for the afwarfaf and aamawal atrt Ot CoPattmp- -

uonrotKWtia.ijauarni.Aauiauat
rsIcsTeraorVerToos iSSuty sattf
Nerroua ComplaUnta. fkick
lMnaiiJM. Itaoi pe, with fall dfa-cti-ona

(in German. Freoob. or Enjrliah) for prepaav
llnr and nainar, anat bf mail free er ekaxrs

USbEtrS CRIMINAL DIGESTJB
CtmtaMiins all the criininal "drdsionan;
all the public' criminal statutes 1 ncc

during January 14.50. afterward
.rk has been Bxrsatl v needed. .

i d'eeas it of cteat alne to the praciieinr
lawyer and others called on to adnatniMer

the law, and gire it a licarty rewiutnetida'
ion.

W, X. II. SMITH. C.J.
. arlinllv eoncur In tin above estH

mille'
Jmis II. 1IIXARD,
'! (iS. S ASIIB.

Edward- - Br"M;!i'.oii &'Jo., Utleiffh, K.

. PeTER-SBUIK-j
1 - l"oA

Office or Su u.ktz!
6v. 1 Cth, ' 9Yet ersbukg, Va., .

,w. a

GlIEDUtrE OF K- -.

.TO TAK EFFECT KOVEMBIR 16TJv

GOING SOUTH.
jfexr Tork Express
)avc daily at....- - r.oreter?urg ..3.20 P. I
1 rriva at . flflftll St.....
Southern express leave I'e151!? p
daily. U .M -- (
Arriv. C. ldnn at .......- - A
Freisbt.witb pasengr Coa at
tached, leave I'vttnw 10:45 A.
except Sundav. at, 33iFArrive at WeldOU S

GOING NOK'IL
7f w York expresi (rIeave Weldon .at. . ,rt . m
Anive Petersburg daily, fir"
.youthvrn Express leave Wetdoo

k
daily, at g a j(

Arrive at Petersborg at..
; Freight , wit h pa.M:ner coacn

tached, leave nnnuuui g.-O-

cent Sunday, at j r'jAr.H,
Arr .e at Petcreourg at wi3
j nrst-da- ss enadies f ' P d j,-c-

1f

fork on day trains and '"gj"
through o nigfl.t "ZZoli Ur
berth can ba bad fur
Baltimore. antf

Through tiekeU 6lQ aii
Southern ohits aurfi h?$0vfS.
through. l'i'tj-- r

.

71. M LLLl.'-"- "

. ----

a fureitfii war. if n.dbe in defense ,

oir nghU on this Western ilem- -

sphere against European intermed
dling with them for our weakening

eventual downfall?

' T

We learn from the Raleigh Observer

that there arc ,1.100 Townships in this

Stie. each of which will generallj' be
ensitl d to one enumerator. And that

i reply to a letter from Col. W. L.
Steel M. C. House of Representatives.
addressed to the Superintendent of
Census, enquiring the size of Ike dis
tricts entitle.1 to an euumerator, the
Superititendant communicate! - the
fallowing information, which, may be

interest those of our readers who
may contemplate making an applica
lion for the position of census enumer

tr.
DEI T OF THE INTERIOR CEXSUS OFriCE.

Washiwoton D. C. Jany. 31. '80.
Hon. Walter L. Steele. Sir:-- -

Your eooiiiiu nidation of the 29t!i Jan-

uary is received. In reply I trans-mi- l

below and extract from n circular
letter of ii.strctions to Supervisors
now in press, which covers the point
respecting which you enquire.

Very Respectfully
; Francs A. Walker,

Superintendant of Ccsus.
Extract.

S, In general, every town, township.
militia district, or other permanent
civil division of . the county should be
constituted an enumeration district

the estimated population thereof
exceeds seven or eight hundred inhab-
itants The only reason which tbi5
office could recognize as sufficient for
making such a civil division a part of

larger enumeration district would
be the iaipossibility of securing a
compeieut and trustworthy enumera-
tor within its own limilsv

The enumeration districts must be
made small enough to- - secure the com
pletion of the canvass within the limit
set by the census law, viz: during the
month of June. To this end. super-
visors will be expected to exercise
their best judgment in good faith.
Compliance with the law in this matter
will be rigidly insitcd on.

rai-xiCA.-- soijDiKitsi ii.-vio:v-

Judge T. J. Mackey of S., C, who
has recently returned from Washinc- -

. .

ton-Lity- .where ,he has been in the
interest of the Mexican Soldiers pen
sion bill, is confident that it wiil pass
both houses of Congress. And that
this act of justice long delayed, will

worth wo millions of dollars to the
South. Two companies voluntefrfl
from Edneeorabe county one cominan- -
ded by t'apt. Wilson and the other

Cpt, JDuggan. The latter still
survives and many of the men of both
companies in Edgecombe nd this
county, to whom, we have no doubt,
this will be agreeable news.

Haunted Hie.
Debt, poverty and sufferinjr haunted me

years, caused by a sick family- and
large bills for doctoring, which did no
good. I was completely discouraged, until
one year ajjo. fcy the aurics of my pastor.

procured Hop Bitters and com tne need
their use. and in one maiith we were all
well, and none of iu have been sick a day
since; anu l wane 10 say 10 an poor men.
jrou can Keep yonr lainuie well a vear
with Hp Bftte-r- s for less than ne doctor's
visit wjll eost. A orkuigman. '

new advertisp:m ents.
OWx LOT FOR SALE.T

Pursuant to an order of the Suoerior
Gourt. of Wilson county, made on the 24th
daj of January, 1SS0, I shall sell at the
eotirt house door in Wilson, on Monday th
ii uay oi iuarcn tne nouse antl Vt m
the town of WilsoD, Ivin? on Aash street.
a(lyMiiJig,tie lot of John: E. IFoodard,
A. limt.eh and rTillie Daniel, belonging to
me CHiioren oi A. u. Calmer, deceased.
terms, foUU cash,. balance in equal Install
ments, one, two and three years

.
with

.

in- -
A M 1 .A Mil

icre-si-
, iron, uaie m 9 per cent, title re

set red uutil purchase money U fully paid.
II. G. CoXNOU, Commissioner,

feb 6-- ' -

SALE OR RENT.JpOR
a aeirani raMclence with four rooms., i .

. "win ar ui me town OI
usou. containing one acre oi ground.

IF111 sell either for cash or on credit, or will
rent ror this year. Apply to

Ie&o-- 6t J. S. WOODABD.

North Carolina,
witoou county, Superior Court
George W. Wells, Plaintiff

vs.
Eiertha, Well?, Defendant. Suit for divorce.

The defendant above namei) is Itervby
notified that the plaintiff atoresaid has

in the Superior Court of Wilson
county, the above entitled' action, for the
purpose of obtaining a diverse fram thebonds of niati iraony, and that ha w ill ap-
ply for such relief at the next terra olsaid
court to bi lel at the court hottae in Wil
son An tne .znu Jionday m Match A. D
18S0, and said defendant is herebv reouired

WOODARD tz CONNOR
Publishers and Proprietors. in

ted

ci

jonx k. wooimki), r MtUl

FRIDAY... ....FKKltUAKY 6. 180.

TEDKBAt EaLKlTlO: I.Ag.
It ia understood that the Judges Of

the Supreme Court, of the United

States now in session, are equal j
divided upon the question of the con

titulionality of the Federal election
Iaw$. Justices Field, Clifford. Brad-

ley, and Il&rlan, being of the opinion
jthat they are unconstitutional and
Justices Waite. Swaync, Strong, and
Miller, being of the opposite opinion.
It is not known how Justice Hunt, who

has been unable from sickness and
old age to attend the Court, would
decide.' No decision of the question
seems possible, bv the Court, as at
present constituted. " as Mr. Justice
Hunt obstinately refuses to die. resign
or attend, both Republic us and
Democrats are considerably exercised
as to how the matter will termtnate.- -

In case of death or resignation of Jus-

tice Hunt, It is believed that Judge
Edmunds, Senator Irom Vermont, who

farors the constitutionality: of the
laws, would be appointed, but a Dera
ocratic Senate, (with his known views
upon the subiecO mieht we41 hesitate

j w s

to confirm his appointment.
These laws, having become so ob

noxious to the people in many parts
of the country. Congress at its last
session attempted to repeal them, but
failed from some cause or other and
as the question of their constitutional
ity was before the Supreme Court of
the United States, it was hoped that
before another Presidential election
thatTribunal would declare them uncon-
stitutional. In this, according to the
recent account o' the Opinions of tffe

Judges of the Court now in session,
we are likely to be disappoinlecl,
Congress will have to try again, and
we see no good reason why with a
Democratic majority in both branches
of Congress, these obnoxious laws,
intended to perpetuate tbe control of
the Republican party , by force and
fraud, should not be repealed. If thel
President interposes his veto, let the
responsibility r be upon him" and). 'his
party.

OIJKSTATEDCUr.
: 1 : "

Our readers, we are quite sure, Will

be gratified to learn, that our excel-
lent State Treasurer Dr. Worth has

been so successful in compromising
the State debt. The Raleigh Obser-

ver of a recent date gives the follow-
ing information on this subject.

"That excellent financier and ca-

pable Treasurer Dr. Worth, has met to
with more success in his efforts to
compromise thft; State debt than could
hare been expected. It is at the be-ginni-

that such matters present
the greatest difficulties. I: Ordinarily
the creditors between whom there can
be no tion hold aloof not
knowing how the cat will jump.' and
each fearing to sacrifice his bonds', while
others by holding out may do better.
It is the same old story. All who
haTe had experience in compromising
the liabilities oflarge firms or corpora-lion- s,

know aud appreciate the cause
why at first the movement Is embar-
rassed. After the adjustment has pro-
ceeded sometime, and many have
assented to the arrangement, others
who originally held back were doubt-
ful about aecepting thtvproposal, come
forward and entered, iato' the agree-
ments Fortunately we are now past
the iniatory state in compromising
our State debt, and it is only a ques- -
uen oi time, when all the bonds wilr
be exchanged.

Dr Worth has exchanged $2,410,800
of old bonds of the first class issuing
thaiefbr $964,320 in new bonds. He
has taken, in $1,486,045 of the second
class, issueing for them $371,511, of
new bond. Of the third class he has
taken in $1,279,400 giving in exchanga
$191,910 in new bonds.

The old bonds retired amount to
I

$5,174X24.5 which are now reprtsented
by $1,527,791 in tie w bonds.

'

ArtoTiiuit co vk. rio:
i Front' present indications it is pro-
bable that there will be another Re-pttblic-

ao

Convention to undo-th-e work
of the one- - held tn Raleigh last week.
Sherman it seems-wil-l not be permit-
ted to have-i- t all his own way in North
Carolina. Tbe Shermanites have been
playing a bold gain to obtain control
of the Republican delegation front this
State to the Chicago Convention.
Considerable dissatisfaction, exists
among tbe faithful at Wilmington and
other places.

Western Hemisphere," enunciated by
1

onr

President Monroe, and ainee main- -i

tained as a vital principle by the Un- i- of
Ut

States, is again attracting atten- -

tinn urn! excittner discussion, in re

ferenco' to th great interoceanic
of M. DoLesseps, which is to and

connect the Atlantic an I Pacific .

Oceans. The projector of this gigan
tic enterprise has already attained a
world-wid- e celebrity, by hi brilliant
success in the Entern Hemisphere, in

the co istruction of the ' famous Suez

canal. He now proposes to open a high i

way , for the c jm narce of the Western
Hemisphere across the Isthmus of
Darien bv way of Tehuantepec, N c

aragua or Panama, and , thereby avoid

the dangers and delays of a voyage

around Cape Horn. The prepondcr
.mcceSr European Capital in the en-

terprise,
of

and the probable controlling

influence which it will attempt to ex.
ercice, has awakened our national jeal-

ousy for the preservation of the Mori-r- oe

idoctrino. An inleligeut corres-

pondent of the Baltimore Sun sajs :

The news from Washington a few

data ago advised ' the American peo-

ple that the House Committee on in-

teroceanic canal connection had a sat-

isfactory interview, with the Secretary
ot the Navy, and that the committee
and! the Secretary were unanimous in

the maintenance of the "Monroe doc-

trine," which opposes the interference
of European nations with the affairs
of the American or' Western Hemis
phere. To-d- ay your paper reports
from Washington that Senator Gordon,

ofGcorzia. had introduced into the

Senate yesterday a bill for the organi
if

zation of an interoceanic canal com-

mittee from that body. Frora these
movements it appears ' that the. de

mauds ot commerce now require a

connection of the Atlantic, and Pacific
a

oceans at some point on the North
American continent, and. that our Con-gres- s

is vigorously pressing investiga-
tion for the most suitable line, whether
by Tohuantepec, by Nicaragua or by
Panama. Whichever line, however,
may be-- adopted, the control of tbe
connection, whether by canal or rail,
should be, at Congress seems deter-

mined it shall be. in the American
people. It Is a vital question of com-

mercial supremacy between Europe
and America, or.' narrowiug it to na-

tions, between England and the Uni-

ted States. As in the struggle of 1776

the contest was for political, sovereign-

ty, and in the war of 181215 for a

place on the high seas among the
maritime nations of the world, so now
the third and last battle is for com--
mercial supremacy on those 8ens
opened to us sixty-fiv-e, years ago by
the gallantry of Dccatar, Hull, Barn-brid- ge, be

Stewart and their associate
naval horoes of the quarter deck and
fore castle. Since those das of '745

and 1815 the United States have been ly
preparing, ana were Detng prepared
by Providence, for the great mission

which they are destined.
In I860 the United States were at

the zenith of the greatness . and pow-

er attainable in combination with
African- - slavery, and the right of seces-
sion

for
negatively reserved to the States

in framing the constitution of the
United Staves by be convention of I
1787 both elements' of weakness in
the economy of a Union that should
be perpetual in the composition ne-

cessary to tbe full development of the
national unity needed to bring out
political integrity, sovereign prosperity
and unimpaired power. The negro
had fulfilled his mission by clearing
the malarial swamps and opening tbe
dense forests of the productive South
fitting it for the occupation of the
white man, and secession came to bra

relief. The same secession dettrmin
ed the question of perpetual Union,
and presents the United States to the
other nations of the world of bound
together in national unity a nation
as firmly held together (indeed more
firmly) as,, or than any other, recog-
nized sovereignty of the world.

The question, therefore, of the
maintenance or abandonment of the
principle of non-interven- tion by Euro-
pean powers in American affairs, as 1

defined by the ''Monroe doctrine," has
become to us a problem of vital na-

tional importance, affecting equally
every portion of our country. It is
in which interests clasp the hands of
the North o the South, of the East
and of the West is the closest grasp
of friendship and support. The ques-
tion common to and affecting all is
simply, "shall England control us or
shall we be supreme in our indepea
dence and in the maintenance of our
principles of freedom upon the seas
as upon- - the land? Shall our nation be
tbe exponent of those free principles
rung out, by tte old bell of Indepen
dence Hall on the Fourth of July, 1776
or shall we quietly succumb' to
secondary provincial dependence upon
tie XMnrferoTal power' ef FngtaRd?"
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